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Confessions of A Square Dance 
Addict 

or How I Became a Wheeler and Dealer 
by Devona Thomas 

Li ttle did I realize when I awoke on 
that March 5 that the day was going 
to be different and not just another 
uneventful day. Little did I know that 
it was going to be the day I was to 
become an addict. ' 
That evening I was to at

tend a square darrlce "open 
house" simply to keep peace 
in the neighbourhood. Days 
prior to that March 5, a per
sistent neighbour had been 
badgering me with telephone 
calls, square dance flyers and 
even a personal visit to in·
veigle me to the dalnce. He 
even tried to impress me with 
the fact that refreshments 
would be served. Refreshments 
have not lured me to an affair 
since I was a child. At that 
time I attended all revivals 
because of the refreshments 
'served after the meetings. I 
did learn something from 
those revivals, "Love thy 
neighbour." 

With that premise in milnd 
and wanting peace at any 
price, I had consented to at
tend. Not that I had any 
intention of dandng! I was 
only going to observe and 
keep peace in the neighbour
hood. I had seen square danc
ing before and I kmew that it 
was not for me. It was far too 
strenuous and the dancers 
looked just too quaint in 
their costumes. I was more 
the smoke-filled room type. 

I found myself that even
ing with a group of people 
half of which looked like I 
felt. Someone pinmed a tag 
on me that read "Where's my 
corner?" That was precisely 
what I wanted to know, as 
that's where I intendeq to ~o 

and hide. Imagine my sur
prise to find it was a person, 
not a place. As you may have 
guessed, I was meeded to com
plete a square. Reluctantly I 
found myself on the dance 
floor. I had to be a good 
sport. That was something 
else I had learned as a child. 
I left the dance adm~tting 
half-heartedly that it had been 
fun, but I didn't know if I 
would be back. 

It only took me four at
tempts to get out of bed the 
next day. Muscles I had never 
known I possessed were 
screaming at me. But by the 
next week I was ready to 
give square dancing another 
chance. Before long my musc
les alnd I were in Gomplete 
harmony. 

The third dance I attended 
I signed up for lessOl!1s. I was 
hooked Life and I haven't: 
been the same since. I go 
around in circles and have 
become a square. Not a com
plete square, just one-eighth 
of a square. 

My friends humour and 
tolerate me now. All I do 
when I'm not square dancing 
is to talk about it. It's al
ways been my understanding 
before Qne cracks up, he be
comes single-minded on a 
subject. I sincerely hope this 
isn't true. Playing bridge the 
other night, when my partner 
said "a club", I promptly 
replied "Pike Promenaders". 

MARCH, 1968 

SQUARE DANCING' ETHICS 
(by Bob Paden) 

As a CLUB MEMBER you ing. Unfortunately, this is as 
have added responsibilities in far as many dancers progress 
helping to keep the square and is the picture that much 
dance activity growing active of the public sees as modern 
and alive. FRIENDLINESS is square dancimg. Again, we 
the biggest factor - greeting hope they progress out of "i.t 
people inviting strangers into in time to continue giving and 
your square meeting new peo- receiving pleasure from square 
pIe (many of them are worth dancing. 
knowing and some become When you have been elected 
good frends) and doing your to office in your club, do the 
share to make yours a friendly best you can, use your imagi
club. But share this resPQnsi- mati on and promote your club 
bility with others in your club whenever possible. Introduce 
- visitors like to know that visiting clubs and VIP's and 
your club has more than one let the guests go first if you 
friendly couple. have a refreshment line. 

Besides you will want to Quarrelling has no place on 
have at least one or two tips the dance floor - either be
per evening set up when you tween members of a square or 
can dance with your special between husbamd and wife. If 
friends (don't become a mar- it is a matter of interpretation 
tyr - we don't want to lose of a dance ask the caller. If 
you from square dancing). In you foul up the dancing and 
your own square ( with special can't pick up or recover go 
friends and by mutual agree- back to the home position. Dis
ment) is the time and place agreement over club dresses 
if you want to tryout your has lost many potential club 
ability to twist twirl on a members, so be wary of this. 
chain to wind up and unwind Intennal club problems arid 
on a dip and dive, to do the club policies have led to the 
special "cutting up" of fun downfall of many clubs. Call
dancing which is not appro- ers can be replaced and most 
priate when dancing with club decisions can be amicallv 
strangers nor at a round·up resolved. Your Association will 
type of dance. In a square generally be able to helD wi'th 
with your friends you may club problems if you will only 
dance more relaxed or more ask. 
vigorously - as the occasion After having been square 
dictates. Politeness and can sid· dancing for some time; you 
eration of others is the key- will be asked to participate in 
note. a presentation of square danc-

At about this time in the ing for the public-at a PTA 
life of a square dancer there meeting; church social. a rV 
is a "plateau of learning" program, a hospital visillttion, 
when the square dancer thinks business men's club, a store 
he knows all there is to know opening-and here's where you 
about dancing; he's a "Hot get to show what skill and 
Shot" likes to show off, anti- grace you have learned. 
cipate the caller, kick, saw Square danCing behaviour:js 
wood on a see-saw, twirl the based on a long traditiqn 
girl all the way round the which has been evolved and 
square, flip the girl an a right modified over the vears. We no 
and left grand, not properly longer . follow the pattern 
execute a courtesy turn, devise many people visualise as an 
fancy ways to end a pro me- over· all clad hi.\lbilly prarrlcing 
nade, reverse direction on a to Turkey In The Straw whjle 
right and left grand and gen- someone veIls "Do·C-Do" with 
erally going through the 'grow- a bottle of moon.shine waiting 
lng l,.lp" p~riQct of sqtw.re (;lanc- in the CQrner. . 
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REPORT ON SECOND ANNUAL 
FESTIVAL OF DANCE BASICS 

Another highly successful Square Dance Society wishes 
night of general square danc- to apologize to The Ramblers, 
ing and competirions was Hayriders and Starlighters, 
held at the Lane Cove Town the teams which were involv-

(by Tom McGrath) 

Hall on Friday, November 24, ed. This matter has been It would appear that quite Oh, we can change over well 
1967. Over four hundred cleared up and was accepted a few square dancers and enough, but who is to ,say ,that 
square dancers attended. The with the good sportsmanship callers do not fully under- by the time we have finished 
dancing standard was very that has always beerishown stand the real reason why the changing, some of our ideas 
good, which seems to follow by the teams. Sets-In-Order bas i c m 0 v e - may have caught on over 
the general trend at the big To avoid future occurrences ments booklet was adopted at there and 'we would have ' to 
dances these days. The teams the followir.·); rules will be the South Australian conven- change back. Let us look at 
were all outstanding, making added to those rules" already tion. It was ,not intended .that some ,of the changes we ,must 
the judges' job all the more governing competitions. we do all the movements the do to be exactly with our 
difficult to pick the best teams. 1. Number One man will same way as they are describ- Americans friends as of today: 

The round dancin'" was a collect the teams' numbers as ed in the book. It was, in fact, 1. We would drop the round
magnificent spectacle on its soon as the complete team is ruled that the movements we up alnd only square sets; ' 2. 
own. Everyone - the teams, present. already do differently would Change all hand movements 
callers, judges, etc., worked 2. The names and numbers n'ot" D'e "cbarigea-aC'this --tlm:e: 'from"-oUf ' pigeon-'wi:ng·-to--the 
very hard to make. a success of the teams will be announ- The book was adopted with forearm hold. This includes 
of the night and It was a ced as each team comes 'onto the idea that every caller allemande ,and turns ,allemande 
wonderful night of square the floor. would teach all the move- thar catch all eight, wagon 
dancing; yet one of those 3. It is up to all teams to ments in the book, so that any wheel spin, turn back <lind red 
olitches you hear about got make sure tha~ _ they are all square dancer who. may go hot, plus others; 3. The prom
into the ' act and a mistake p,resent a~d then numbers are to a big dance of mIxed clubs enade would have to be chang
was made in the recording of nght. FaIlure, to be ready would be expected to know ed back to hands in front; 4. 
the results of the Gold sec- when your tur n cOJ!les c,ould these movements, abd also All a'round your left hand 
t __ i:...:o_n_. __ T_h_e __ e_xe_c_u_t_i_ve-_o_f-t_h_e-c_a_u_se-_y_Ou __ t_o_b_e_d_I_Sq_u_a_I_Ifi-:-ed-:-. any caller could call to a lady see-saw your pretty little 
- mixed group of square danc- 'taw. Now 'these two move-
GO WEST! SQUARING IN THE WEST ers and expect them to know merits I ,~dll agree on chang-

Quite a number of folk are On a recent visit to Perth, I these movements contai.ned ing and so will most other 
interested in the proposed had the opportunity of meet- in the Sets-In-Order booklet.. callers because they are ex
visit to America in 1969, and, ing and dancing with the All other movements - and actly opposite to Am~ri,?an 
of course, there are many to White Gum Valley square there are hundreds! - would style and make many smgmg 
whom this idea will be just dancers. Like square dancers only be used in the individual calls quite awkward; · 5.·- .¥ou. 
a lovely dream. . everywhere, they made one clubs. wori't find "box that pretty 

Well, how about trvmg very welcome, but the people airl back to me" after a "hox 
something else. Get out your of the west seem to have a Sets-In·Order very wisely the flea" in the book, tha~'s , 
maps-no, not that one of the very wonderful way of do~ng includes only movements in for sure; 6. "Ladies centre, 
States-I mean the map of this-is it because they hve their book that have proven back to the bar" is different, ' 
Australia. Have a good look at at a more leisurely pace over themselves and are here to so is 'red hot', wagon 'wheel', 
the location of Per~h in Voj.A. there? stay. It is beginning to l~ok 'Susy Q' would be a. forearm 

To many of us thIS has .lust I was most interested to as if some people are gomg hold; also the tnple alle-, 
been a name somewhere over £l,nd a very enthusiastic group to ask for changes in our mande, and so on, and so on-. 
there, .a name that has be~n under the leadership of Les basics at :he next conventio:n. So you can see when Y0l!' 
~~~e;~~~~ ~or~u:;~p~~rea~d Johnson" their: caller. Ranging One wnter has finally. dls- speak of changing to f.ollow 
marrazines and always it from first mghters through covered. that the Amencans the book you are covenng a
see~s t~ be because big to season~d. .dancers, every- dance dIfferently from us. An- lot of ground. I do not . be
things are happening over one was .lO!!1mg together. mother 'writer thinks they (the lieve we ' have to change ever:y~ 
there. Yes, the West is hitting the happy aIm of promotmg Al!lericans) all u,se the pigeon thing, nor am I. against cha~g
the headlines and it is really the squa,re . dance movement wmg. (They dan t). The meth- i:ng everything If enough WIse 
swinging. -a!1d enJoymg every moment ad of promenade we use now heads say it must be done. I 

Well, how about "Perth in of It. started in Sydney and just do think it would be a good 
'69"? September is t~e month Les John~0!l has had the caught on. , thing if callers and sql:lare 
to visit when the WIldflowers task of revlvmg square danc· When we talk about chang. dance leaders ,would 100.\C mto, 
are at their peak. The city of ing in the west. The death of ing basics,. we. must remember ig~ ~~it~on~~n~i~~. ~~s~;ufJ 
Perth is a lovely centre which Don Shadforth left - the folk a few thmgs. t b good ·thin

IY 
to go: 

is growing so fast and is full without a caller, and Les took F' d" I no e a <:>" 

of fascinating and different up the challenge. He has weld· Irst, squar~ ancI,ng IS a - through "the box the gnat 
attractions. You ca~ sti~l feel ed toget~er a gr';lind little c~ub ~aaris'~~~~lfeo:ng wl;:~ayg~a! saga again. 
a sense of exploratIOn l;!1 the which IS rapIdly growmg d d ------
trip across the 'Nullabor - with the introduction of class very young, everyone ance 

d·· d . h just as they do in the old L tt t th Edl" tor even if it is in air-con Itlone nights and the linking up WIt western movies, and yet, leer 0 e . 
comfort. the Country and Western Ra- don't doubt but what in some 

Perth! with its magnificent dio Club .. Terry Full~ood, a rural areas in America, they 
airport and overseas te~minal clever ~rhst from ~hIS later still do dance that way. Our 
ot 'world standards, whIle we ~roup, IS also showtng prom- Australian style here is what 
over here in .the East are IS~ as another caller .. May and is known as Texas style or 
blinded by CIrcular quay BIll Younghusba~d ·gIV~ great Dallas style in America. They, 
Terminal and T';1llamanne. ~upport to Les. WIth theIr lead the Dallas style dancers, 
We have the lead nght on our m round dancmg.. ' . changed over about three 
own d?orstep. If :-,:OU can, Perth is not be/:md 111 ex- years ago, about the time they 
make It , a r~un~ trlD: Take hibition squares eIther, an.d hosted the national conven
the State ShlOpmJ?: Lme UP the Checkmates can hold theIr tion. Everythi,ng is now 
the coast to Darwm th,rough own on any floor. known as California or west-
some of the most magmficent . ' I B , . t h 
scenery to be found anywhere Les Johnson wIll be a guest ~rn stye.. ut. J\ls as ere 
in the ' world. Yes, again right caller at the ,Newcastle Con· m Austrah~ where we h~ve 

. here on our doorstep It's an vention, and I m sure all who a few . ~peClal ways of domg 
idf'r1 - "Perth in '69".' attend will enjoy this "caller things in each Sta~e, they ha;re 

I'll be back again. with a difference". the s~me small dIfferences m 
- Lucky Newton. - Lucky Newton Amenca. 

Sir, 
Could you include the fol

lowing in the Square Dance 
Review? Thanks. 

"Wheeling Eights" thank 
you for the beaut. time we 
Southerners had at the 'Milton 
Saturday night dance. Wi:ltch 
Eric closely, Pat! I hear that 
a move is afoot for the next 
N.S.w. dancers to bringhini 
back. 

A special thanks to Chas. 
and Elva Koppe, who made 
our stay even more pleasant . 

See all you "Wheelers" at 
Newcastle! , . ~ 

,Alan & YVQnn~ Withers. 
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~tll11l11l1l11l11l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l11ll11l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

i ~~~~yR~ONDAY MOORABBIN YOUNGERSETS II Melbourne's Combined Dance I 
§ Wanted: Keen young dancers to form teams for § § § 
I demonstrations ~ ; To Welcome American Visitors ; 
§ EVERY WEDNESDAY MOORABBIN § § § 
~ GENERAL STANDARD . ~ ~ Moorabbin Town Hall ~ 
§ It's Comfortable and Bright, § § § 
~ When you dance with the Whytes. ~ ~ Monday March 25th ~ 

II BOTH DANCES NOW AT 265 WICKHAM ROAD ; II Dance starting at 7.30 p.m. sharp. Admission 60c. II 
§ MOORABBIN. ALL WELCOME. 95-1496 § ~ TEA ~ 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;" § AND COFFEE PROVIDED § 

~l1l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l11l11l1l1l11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;§ I Be Sure To Be There ; 
; NEW SOUTH WALES ; ; . ; 
§ § F.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil 11111111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
§ The OVERLANDERS have a vacancy for a boy or § . 
§ girl who may be interested in dancing the § ~lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111":' 
~ Club Circuit ~ ~ ~ 

I For further particulars. contact George Senter at ; ; SPECIAL MEETING I 
§ . the Dancers Club, Lidcombe, Monday evenings § § § 
~ about 9 o'clock, or 59-5755 any evening § § SPECIAL MEET~NG of. the New South Wales § 
== between 5 o'clock and 7 o'clock ~ ~ Square Dance SocIety wIll be held on March 10, § 
§ § § at 2 p.m. at YMCA Rooms, Pitt Street, Sydney § 
~lIflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111-;; § The m'.ltters for which this meeting is being called § 

. ~ are of mterest to all square dancers so try to make ~ 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ ~ this meeting. ' ~ 

~ NEW SOUTH WALES II INTERSTATE REPRESENTATIVES WELCOME I 
SPECIAL NOTICE I ¥.:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllill 111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~ §!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Bob and Becky Osgood, plus 70 American Square §_ 
Dancers will arrive at Mascot Airport at 7.30 a.m. § § VICTORIA 

March 20, on Qantas Flight No. 531 ; ; SUNNYSIDE 
. 1 . k' = = 8th BIRTHDA Y WIl every square dancer who can pOSSIbly rna e It § § 

please go out to meet their plane ~ ~ 

IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ I 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1~ I 

Saturday, April 6th 
GUEST CALLERS, PRIZES & NOVELTIES 

at the 

SPECIAL NOTICE II Recreation Bowling Club 
§ § QUEEN'S AVENUE, CAULFIELD 

The Annual Meeting 1'1 DON'T MISS THIS NIGHT 
of the Square Dalnce Society of N.SW. will be held ~ ~ 

at the Pitt StI1eet YMCA, Sunday, April 7. 1968 ; f111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n~ 

at 2 p.m. All members are invited to attend ~ ~1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:;; 

!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIII 1111 1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ I New SOUTH WALES I 
lillllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ I SPECIAL NOTICE ~ 

SQUARE DANCE --

B£GINNERS~ CLASS 

Commencing Friday, March 
8 P.M .. 

Eastwood Town Hall 
AGINCOURT ROAD, MARS FIELD 

Callers: Jim Allen, Paul Johnston 
Send along your friends 

1st 

In connection with the Americans' 
Visit in March 

Belmore Ramblers and Dundas Docey.Doe 
Square Dance Clubs 

Will be having a Combined Night on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, AT THE 

PARADANCE BALLROOM 
Vaughan Street, Lidcombe (near station south side) 
Basket Supper, Please 

Callers: Bev Pickworth, Ron Jones 

Clubs back to usual locations for April 

511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ .illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
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N.S.W. SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

To the Secretary. 

ROUND DANCES FOR CONVENTION 

The round dances to be used at the National Conven
tion will be selected from the following list: 

I wish to nominate...................................................................................................... "Alabama Waltz", "Champagne Time", "Fraulein" "Fantasy" 

............................................................. ......... .for the position of.. .................... ... .......................... "Gettnng to Know You", "I Miss My Swiss", "Kon Tiki", 
in the above Society for 1968. "Left Footers' One-Step", "Mexicale Rose", "Manita Waltz", 

. "Marie", "Pearly Shells" "Sly Old Two-Step", "St. Bernard's , .. , .................................... , ............ .......... .. Nomll1ator ................................. ... ......................... ..... Club 

.... , ...... , ...................... , ....... .................. .. ... Seconder ......... , ....... " ... ,', .. , ...................... ,', ............. Club 
I accept the above nomination 

....... ,., .... ......... " ................ , ...... , ................. Nominee ..................................................... , ............ Club 

SPECIAL NOTICE, N.S.W. 
The dances for the competition to be held at 

BUNDANOON on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1968, 

are 
BRONZE-"Singing on the Ohio" - Top - 25152 

"Come on Over - Grenn - 12096 
SILVER - "New Moon" - Windsor - 4880 

Waltz", "Silver Dollar", "Tammy", and "Tango Manita" . 

COMPETITION DANCING FORI 
QUEENSLAND 

1967 was the year when 
competition dancing returned 
to Queensland with the stag
ing of the State Junior Cham
pionships on television and 
what an enormous success 
they were! 

"Lay Some Happiness on Me"-Grenn-12095 
GOLD - "Further Down the Road" - Top - 25156 

"Be Happy" - Top - 25147 

competition, and on S~ptem
ber 21 there is the Carmval of 
Flowe~s championships in 
Toowoomba. The Queensland 
summert itles of the SATW at 
Festival Hall on Saturday, No
vember 16, complete our com- • 
petition year. Dancers for the 
teams will be selected from 
Brisbane's longest-established 
club, the S-Bar-B, of Ashgrove 
although teams from other 
clubs may be included at a 
later date. In competing under 
such ideal conditions, we shall 
appear before the leading 
dancers of Queensland and in
creased interest in square 
dancing must result. 

SENIORS: - "Southtown, U.S.A." - Grenn - 12066. 
"Old Man River" - Top - 25100 

EDITORS 
Information re square dancing should be obtained from 

your State editor as follows: 
N.S.W.: Tom McGrath, 4 Batten Ave., West Ryde. 

Phone 85-3821. 2114. 
PAPUA, NEW GUINEA, NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T.: Jim White, 

26 Osborne Road, Lane Cove, N.SW .. 43-4240. 2066, 
QUEENSLAND: Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Street, Alderley 

Heights. 56-1251. 4051. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Brian Townsend, 11 Bert Street, Mod

bury. 51-3559. 5092 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorabbin East. 

95-1496. 3189. 
TASMANIA: Miss Shirley Casboult, 1 Mary Street, Laun· 

ceston. 31-1563. 7250. 
CO·ORDINATING EDITOR 

Owen E. Edmonds, 18 Akora Street, French's Forest, N.S.W. 
2086. Phone 408758 

N.S.W,: Tom McGrath, 4 Batten Avenue, West Ryde. 

Published for the above by The Square Dance Society of New 
South Wales, Box 1430, G.P.O., Sydney, 2001. Printed by The 
Parramatta & Hills Publishing Company Limited, 5 Conie 

Avenue, Baulkham Hills, 2153, N.S.W. 

N.S.W. COMING EVENTS FOR 1968 
fRIDAY, MAtRCH 22: 

Alan Blackwell Memorial Night. Lane Cove Town Hall. 
Admission by ticket only. 

fRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 30, 31: 
BUNDANOON WEEK-END. Bookings for the Guest House 
are coming iln very slowly. Send your deposits to The 
Secretary, c/o Box 1430, G.P.O., Sydney. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 7: 
Annual Meeting. 2.30 p.m. Pitt Street, Y.M.C.A. 

fRIDAY TO MONDAY, JUNE 7, 8, 9: 
NATIONAL CONVENTION at Newcastle. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 29: 
Annual Ball. Paddington Town Hall. Tickets. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31: 
Square Dance Cabaret Night. Admission by ticket only. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15: 
"Hands Across the Sea" Dance for American visitors. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22: 
THIRD ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF DANCE. 

Countless thousands followed 
the progress of junior teams 
as area championships were 
decided, with ultimate victory 
going to the brilliant young 
Moorooka dancers who fully 
deserved the honour. As a 
natural follow·up to this suc
cess, 1968 is going to see the 
return of adult competitive 
dancing to the scene and the 
interest already is intense. 

Four top teams this month 
commence their weekly train
ing schedule which is designed 
to improve their dancing to 
the standard required for the 
big nights ahead. Square danc· 
ing is about to return to the 
ballrooms and take its right
ful place alongside the other 
popular forms of dance - in 
other words, our public image 
is about to receive a rapid 
and well-deserved face-lift! 

And what an exciting pro
gramme has been planned! 
O!J- Saturday, May 18, teams 
WIll compete at Brisbane's 
beautiful Festival Hall nn the 
1968 Queensland champion. 
ships organised by the SATW. 
July 13 is the date set for the 
City of Brisbane Eisteddfod 

We shall never forget the 
colour and excitement at Can
berra's Albert Hall in May, 
1960, when our Sunrays com
peted with top southern 
teams at our first national con
vention. And what a spectacle 
in the New South Wales com
petition at Sydney's "Nati
onal" in 1965! Ron Jones and 
his Sydney teams have proven 
that after four years of com
petition, interest is at an all
time high. 

So, Sydney, we're about to 
join you. This will, indeed, be 
a year of c:hange with every
thmg to gam and nothing to 
lose. We wish each member 
Jf the ~eams the happiest year 
ev.er m an exciting - yet 
fnendly-"competitive" 1968. 

-Graham Rigby 

~lIIl1l11l11l1l11ll1l11l1l1l11ll1l11l1l1l1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli1I11111111111111111111111111111111111[1111111111111111111111~ 

I W~~O~ I 
I BUNDANOON, March 29, 30, 31. Rush your deposits I 
~ to the Secretary, now. $2.00 per person ~ 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
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KIWI CORNER the ~exibi~ity S0 to,nducive to 
formmg smcere friendship. Queensland Society's Annual 

1967 drew to an exciting The 1967 final curtain came 
close for Waggon Wheel and ~own on fun evenings or-gan- N" th C 
Hands Acros~ The Sea square Ised b:y Art at the University In onvention 
dance clubs m Dunedin. ExtenslOn Adult Education News! The annual meeting of the 

Meeting 

The late November "must" S.ummer School at Blenheim i~ ·:.;. ! Square Dance Society ot 
was .a get-together with the (m the north of South Island) By now every square dan- Q,:!eensland was .held at the 
Amenca? group. Christchurch -an~ what fun! It was truly cer in Austraila should realize Wmdsor ~ouncIl Chambers 
(t~e pomt of contact) is 240 amazmg to see Asian students that the next Convention will 19 a .. m., with a most enth).!
miles from Duned~n, but sev- mastering language as well as be held in Newcastle on 7th slastlc group of dancers .In 
era 1 managed leave of absence the actual square dance ~n- 8th and 9th J~ne, 1968, particu: attenda?ce. cfomthPlete detaIls 
from employment, others struction_ The goodwill among larly as the covera . b were gIVen 0 e enormous 
AyvOL, and two flew last the "all nations" assembly _ our "Review" ha gb given y finance involved with the nat-
flight aft 1 f b' the e t h b gratl'f I'n H w seen most ional convention and ot~er er c ose 0 usmess r mus ave een repre- dd y g'h 0 ever, when one Society commitments dunng 
and reported back fOF toil by s~ntatives from. about twenty a . s up t e number of appli- th 
first flight from Chnstchurch different countnes - was m- catIOn forms distributed by e year. . 
next morning. Yes, square deed, a very pleasing experi- means of the "Review" and The followmg were elec~d 
da;ncers are keen types. ence, aill~ to be :part of this poste<l: by o.ur secretary, the tc;> offic.e for 1968: Patron, : 

.December 2 marked a com- ou.ts.tandmg sessIOn was a cOJ?mlttee. IS a little disap- Jim. Ihffe (QTC Channe~ 9): 
bmed Chnstchurch amd Dun- pnvllege to be appreciated to pomted With the number of PreSident, Graham Rigby, 
edin s9uares' "end of year" the full. applications received. Up to Sepi<;lr vice pr~sident, J<;lhnny 
dance m Dunedin. Mine host Several of the Asian .students the date of this deadline we WIlk,mson; Vice preSident, 
and hostess, Art and Blanche were most interested and feel the majority of dancers Fralnk McLachlan, Rodney. Mc
Shepherd, turned on a fabu- keen to join the world square m Australia who have decided Lachlan; Secretary, Val Rigby 
lous prQo~ramme of the stand- dance population by intro- to . attend have forwarded Trea~~rer, Doug McLachlan; 
ard we have grown to expect. duciJng squaring in their own their applications but unfortu- PublICity o~cer, P~ter Wood
We w~re a~l too regretful countries, so, yet again, sin- nately there are others who house; Pu~hc relatIOns officer, 
when It was time to say good- cere thanks must go to Art have not fulfilled this small Laura Irwm. 
bye All present were quite for making this second-to- task. If you are one of these It was unanimously agreed 
unanimous _ a regular pat- none recreation available to please do so at your earliest that. our retiring senior vice 
tern of "get-togethers" is a other corners of the world ~nd help the committee final- preSident, Peter Johnson, Snr 
"must". We look forward to by making the necessary in: Ize arrangements. We refer ("P<;lP", as he has been af 
!he establishment of this dur- struction material available. you t? the August and Novem- fect~onately known) be ~ad€ 
mg 1968: A happy New Year to all ber .Iss,:!es of "Review" for a hfe !llember of the Society 

Squarmg must be the ideal Australian squarers and best applIcatIOn forms and to In hiS annual report, the 
medium for promoting friend- wishes for happy' squaring other issues for detailed in- president gave full details oj 
ship. Even the most reserved in 1968. formation. the. brilliantly successful 8tt 
personality seems to develop - Carrie Hirt. As you know, we promised Natl~:mal. Squ~re Dance Con 

It is with deep regret that we announce the 
passing of one of our most ardent square dancers,. 
Kingsley Harrison. 

Kingsley had only one ambition as far as square 
dancing was concerned, and that was that it should 
always be enjoyable. Kingsley was the first to really 
welcome Blanche and myself to New Zealand, and: 
went out of his way on many occasions to assist us 
to get established. 

Although Kingsley was unable to participate in 
square dancing for the last twelve months, he still 
looked in to see what was going on. Even though he 
was not able to dance ·more than a few minutes he 
accompanied the New Zealand group to Brisbane. 

We. will miss Kingsley's smiling face and feel that 
somethmg is really missing from square dancing i11l 
New Zealand. We know that his old friends in Aus
tralia will join with us in extending their sympathy 

10 of the first 200 applicants vent !On liD Bnsbane over th( 
free tickets, and as six of Easter week~nd , and also th~ 
these far-sighted dancers have record-breakmg 9th "Sunshin< 
already been notified we list State Round-up" which at 
the final lucky four. tractl7d . three hundred ane 

No.7: Registration No. 60. fifty Jumor da~cers to the Re( 
MISS Marion Matthews Cross recreatIOn centre a 
Sydney. ' Greenslopes in October .. 

No.8: 'Registration No 76. . Society highlights for 196: 
Mr. Ray Harvey Ascot mclude a picnic in March 
Park, Sydney.' ~alkathon in May, car raIl' 

No.9: Registration No. 147. m August and the "Sunshin; 
Mr. Len Banister, New- ?tate Round-up" for everyon, 
castle. IJn October. These functlon< 

No. 10: ~egistration No. 176 together with all the fun ~ 
Mr~. AIlsa Chadwick, Tar- cllfb level, will make a cel 
rogmdi, Queensland. ~amty of our slogan that -

" What about those essays on . Sq;ta~~ Dancing'S Grea 
.Ho,,":, I Would Run A Conven- m 68. 

tlOn? Your entry . could win -------
vou . two Convention ·tickets. AS" 1 Th 
Entnes . for this competition peCla anks 

,.~~ •••••••••• ____ • __ .. ___ ...... close With our secretary on Arthur, our daughter Jam 
ASI 't . h' February 28. and I would like to thank aJ 
L . S' . ~ was Just t at kmd of even-. We might mention that Sydney square dancers fo 

to his son, Michael. . 

S aune paldlJDg,. PreSident, mg; your. meeting us when we If you have paid your entrance the. wonderful time we hal 

D
quare Dax:ce Soclet:y of NSW arnved m Sydney and the fee and, due to some unfore- w. hIle on holl'day I'n Sydne· 
ear Laune and Kit, host of 11' h h seen' we -WIS ers w 0 were Circumstance, you are I~ October, 1967; also for th 
We want to thank you per- there ~o send us off were ~nable to attend the Conven- kmdness and thoughtfulnes 

sonally, and, through' you, such mce gestures and all of tIon, your remitt~nce will be ~howiD to Jane during he 
the Square Dance Society of- ~s were touchl7d. Everyone refunded. That. IS, providing Illness. 
New South Wales, for II'e IJn our group still talks about the secretary IS notified be- Our special thank 
w<;lnderful reception We ;.~_ w~r~ a good ti!lle .we had. It jore 6 p.m. on Thursday, 7th gr~titude must go to T~m ~g: 
celved at the dances in Syd. WI e a real hlghhght on our uTe. Chick McGrath for having 
ney on November 17. tour.. -~ answer J?uf!1erous in- stay at their home; also ~ 

. Don IS very proud of the qUl~leS re .a<;if!1lsslOn fee to Graham Baldwin and Ren 
Don and I and all the pm you gave him and I va.nous activItIes. your com- for the time they ,crave up t 

American visitors were over- thought the flowers were m~tt~e ha~ decided that ad- spend with Jane at the hOsp' 
whelmed by your hospitality beautiful and such a lovely miSSIOn Will be by ticket only tal. 
the happy spirit, the good thing to do. and that cash will NOT be We. hope that Vince Spi 
dancing, the mixing-we all Thanks again for every- accepted a! the door. lane I~ recovering from th 
~elt at home immediately and thing, I just don't have ade- . O~ce agam we appeal to you operatIOn on his leg. Thank 
It wa~ a good, good feeling_ quate words for it. jO orward yc;>ur application fo~ a nice night, Vince; w 
We Wish that we could have Sincerely orm a~d remittance as soon enjoyed your calling even i 
met every dancer nersonaUir_ Marie (the Armstrangs) as loss~ble; the closing date you were on one leg! , is rawmg near_ - Valerie Steele 
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fonr Danee 
Diary 

Denotes a restriction on numbers 
applies. Ring the number shown be
fore attending; (B) denotes beibmer 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

II Dances Weekly unless stated other· 
wise. 
~ew South Wales 
IONDAY: 
'UNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron 
Jones. Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore 
Avenue. 70-7118. 

mNDAS (Allemanders): Vince Spil. 
lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars· 
den Road. 86·5219. 
~HODES (A): Roy Welch and Arthur 

Gates, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' Hall, 
Ryde Bridge. 50-9208. 

ruESDAY: 
>JEWCASTLE : B-Bar-H. Garden Sub· 

urbs Community Hall, Prospect Rd. 
Brian Hotchkies. 57-1015. 

GREENWICH (Promenaders) : Tom 
McGrath, Community Centre, Green· 
wich Road. 85·3821. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific . Lucky New
ton and Les Hitchen, Church Hall, 
corner Dover Road and Old South 
Head Road. 30-5075. 

WEDNESDAY: 
WHITEBRIDGE: Whitebridge Group. 

Henk Johannessen. Community Hall, 
corner Dover Road <lind Old South 
Head Road. 42-381. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom Mc· 
Grath, Town Hall, Dundas, Marsden 
Road. 85-3821. 

THURSDAY: 
MIRANDA: Arthur Gates, Kindergarten 

Hall, opposite station. 57·7404. 
BEXLEY NORTH: Wanderers. Frank 

O'Mara. Catholic Hall, Bexley Road. 
57-5415. 

RIVERWOOD: Riversiders (Bev Pick
worth )_ Scout Hall, Bond's Road 
(rear of Total Service Station). 
602-5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES : Round Dancing. Avis and 
Jack Nimmo. 3rd Thursday. Sea 
Scouts Hall, Ryde Bridge. 632-6685. 
Progress Hall, Hall Avenue. 43.1205. 

CARDIFF (B ). John Young Community 
Centre, Thomas Street , Brian 
Hotchkiss. 

GARDEN SUBURBS : (B ) Brian Hotch
kies (57-1015), Prospect Rd., Garden 
Suburbs. 

FRIDAY: 
MIRANDA (A): Arthur Gates, Kinder· 

gar ten Hall, opposite station, 1st 
Friday of month. 43-1205. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead. 
Progress Hall, Hall Avenue. 431205. 

NEWPORT BEACH (B) : Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 50·9208. 

SATURDAY: 
DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders ): Tom 

McGrath, Third Saturday, Town 
Hall, Marsden Road. 85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doe) : Bev. Pkk· 
wor th , 4th Sat'day, Town Hall. 78-4166. 
BELMORE (Square & Round) : (A) 

Bev Pickworth and Avis and Jack 
Nimmo. Second Saturday. Scout 
Hall, Lark Street. 632-6685, 78-4166. 

BELMORE: (A). First Saturday. Bev 
Pickworth and Bill Sweatman. 
Scout Hall, Lark Street. 602-5427. 

BELMORE: 1st Sat. Belmore Scouts 
Hall. Bev Pickworth and Bill Sweat· 
man. Lark Street. 602·5427. 

NEWCASTLE: 'Surfside Eight' Club. 
Merewether. Esmae Edman. 632170. 

NEWCASTLE: Westerners. Brian 
Hotchkies. Alternate Saturdays. C. 
of E. Hall, N.aughton Avenue, Bir· 
mingham Gardens. 55-8515. 

PARRAMATTA: George Bishop. Alter· 
nate Saturdays, Y.W.C.A., Campbell 
Street. 635·9723. 

GREENWICH (*) (A): Ron Jones, first 
Saturday, Community Hall Centre, 
Greenwlch Road. XM 2292. 

SUNDAY 
RIVERWOOD: (B). Round Dance 

Workshop, 4th Sunday, Scout Hall, 
Bond's Rd., 7.30 p.m. Bev Pickworth, 
Avis and Jack Nimmo. 78-4166 ood 
632-6685. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Hughes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs
days, Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegarty. 
81·2875. 

Queensland 
TUESDAY: 
HEMMANT (B) : Rodney McLachlan, 

fortnightly, Memorial Hall. Phone 
96-3302. 

MILTON: ("Wheeling Eights") Round 
Dance Classes, Elva Hoppe and 
Arthur Page, fortnightly. Phone 
71-2932_ 

WEDNESDAY: 
KIRRA: Kirra Beach Hotel, Gold Coast, 

Eric Wendell. Phone 95-5606_ 
MILTON (B): ("Wheeling Eights"), 

Eric Wendell. Phone 95-5606. 
FRIDAY: 
f\.SHGROVE: ("S-Bar·B") St. Barnabas' 

Hall (Tram Stop 12), Graham Rigby. 
Phone 56-1251. 

SATURDAY: 
INALA: "Serviceton Swingers". Ser· 

vice ton State School, Inala Avenue. 
(Open). Fortlnightly. Graham Rigby. 
56-1251. 

SOORPAROO: ("Cross Trail Twirlers"), 
Scout Hall, Cavandish Road, Johnny 
Wilkinson. Fortnightly. 

IPSWICH: North Ipswich Scout Hall, 
Graham Rigby, monthly. Telephone 
56-1251. 

MILTON (A): ("Wheeling Eights"), 
Eric Wendell. Phone 95·5606. 

TOOWOOMBA: ("Dance Club '66") , 
Y.W.CA Hall, Laurel Bank, Bill Mc- . 
Hardy, monthly, T'woomba 52155. 

ST. LUCIA: *("University"), Club 
Dancing and Basic Nights on alter· 
nate weeks, Ivor Burge. 

WEST END: ("Western Stars"), State 
School (Jnr.), Graham Rigby, fort· 
nightly. Phone 56-1251. 

~~. 

. 

N.S.W. 

A HOliDAY TO REMEMBER I 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOU: 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
CiREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKI 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and 1 
Single, Double and Family Roon 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from $4.20 1 

Phone 35·1283 

~ 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE C 
SQUARE DANCING 

8.00 to 10_30 p.m. 
2nd and 3rd Afondays 

Everybody Welcome Advanced Stands 

Callers - Roy Welch and Arthur Gate 

Round Dancing only 3rd Thursday in each j 

N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hi 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONwt 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Avenue 

Every Monday. Standard: General 

70·7118. Caller: R< 

N.S.\N. 
CALLER - TOM McGRAT 

THIRD SATURDAY -DUNDAS TOWN if 
ADVANCED 

PROMENADERS 
TUESDAYS - GREENWICH COMMUNITY ( 

INTERMEDIATE 
WEDNESDAY-DUNDAS TOWN HALL-Intt 
Tea Provided. Bring your own cups. Phor 

N.S.W. 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANe 

CLUB 
SCOUTS' HALL, ERN.EST STREET, LAK 

Every Tuesday Night 
VISITORS WELCOME - BASKET SUPI 

CALLER - BEV PICKWORTH 
ENQUIRIES: 78-4166 - 789 - 166 
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N.Z. Convention 
Nancy and Roy Welch were 

invited to attend New Zea· 
land's Convention in October, 
where Roy was guest caller. 
I joined Roy and Nancy on 
the SUinday, having stayed 
back for Graeme and Kerry's 
wedding. When I arrived at 
Christchurch I was met by 
that old stalwart, Eric Bas· 
tian, who conveyed me to the 
convention hall for the after· 
noon dancing, then home to 
Eric and Ena's for tea, where 
Nancy and Roy were staying, 
then back to the dance at 
night, where Roy was a great 
hit with the New Zealand 
dancers. Although their style 
is a little different from ours, 
we were soon falling into 
their pattern and had a won· 
derful time dancing with the 
New Zealand dancers, whose 
numbers Art Shepherd has 
multiplied considerably since 
his arrival. 

After the Convention, Nancy 
and I we.nt on a sightseeing 
trip to the South Island and 
as we were staying overnight 
in Dunedin that club changed 
its club night to coincide with 
our visit; and with only one 
day's notice mustered a first 
class dance for us. When we 
arrived back in Christchurch 
there was Eric Bastian wait
ing for us and Art Shepherd's 
dancers put on a private party 
in one of their homes and we 
danced aga~n with the Christ
church folk and had a wonder
ful night. We have had a few 
promises of visits from the 
New Zealand folk, so we hope 
we can do as much for them. 
Eric Bastian called for us 
again on our last day in New 
Zealand and took us to visit a 
number of special gardens and 
then took us out to the air· 
port and farewelled us on our 
way. Altogether we had a 
very enjoyable visit to New 
Zealand and we thoroughly 
recommend it to any square 
dancers. 

Victoria 
MONDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Younger Set. Ron 

Whyte. 265 Wickham Road. 95-1496. 
TUESDAY: 
CARNEGIE: Valetta. Wally Cook. 

Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 24·5518. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Foot· 

ball Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
69-4921. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie, Scout Hall, 
Elgar Road. 88 4834. 

MORRABBIN: Ron Whyte (B). 265 
Wickham Road. 95-1496. 

WEDNESDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, 265 Wick· 

ham Road. 95-1496. 
BENTLEIGH CLUB' *Wally Cook. 

Monthly. 24-5518. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac
lava Road, 535763. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie. Private. 
Beginners. 88-4834. 

ALTONA: Barry Atkins, David Hooper. 
Youth Club. Civic Parade. 

FRANKSTON: Eric Clarke_ Fortnight. 
ly. Balcombe Street. 783-2792. 

FRIDAY: 
BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 

Congregational Hall. Monthly. Phone 
24-5518. 

RINGWOOD: Wally Cook. Youth Cen
tre. 24-5518. Monthly. 

SEYMOUR: Ron Mennie. Church of 
Christ Hall. 88-4834. 

SATURDAY: 
CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. 

Bowling Club, Queen's Avenue. 
95-1496. 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les 
Schroder. Scout Hall, Fordham Ave
nue. 69-4921. 

BOX HILL NORTH: Jack Murphy. 
Presbyterian Church. Harrison St. 
1st Saturday. 89-6971. 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. 3rd Satur
day. St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, White Horse Road. 89-6971. 

South Australia 
MONDAY.: 
WALKERVILLE: Druid's Hall. Fort

nightly. Bus Stop 12, Main North
east Road, Walkerville. (Happy Med
ium. Beginners instructed). - Brian 
Townsend. 51-3559. 

WALKERVILr:t: Druid's Hall. Fort
nightly. Bus Stop 12 Main North
east Road, Walkerville. (Semi
advanced). Brian Townsend. 51-3559. 

KURALTA: Reserve Park Hall. All
church Avenue. (Beginners). - Allan 
Frost. 65-1351. Weekly. 

THURSDAY: 
PLUMPTON: R.S.L. Hall, Long St. 

Weekly. (Advanced). Allan Frost. 
65-1351. 

Western Australia 
SATURDAY: White Gum Valley Guide 

HaIl, Nannine Avenue. Les John
stone, 36-816 (day) 74-6297 (eve.ning). 

Tasmania 
BURNIE 

Page '1 

Monday and Friday, Texas Stars, 
APPM Services Building, Marine 
Terrace. Don Grant and Max Youd. 
(Sec. 35-1254) 

KINDRED 
Alternate Wednesdays, Kindred Hall, 
Graeme Whiteley. Phone Forth 28-
2117. 

FORTH 
Alternate Saturdays, Forth Hall. 
Trevor CuIlen. 

LAUNCESTON 
Wednesdays, Heather Hall, Penquite 
Road, Newstead. 31-1563. 

New Zealand 
MONDAY 
RICCARTON (B). Methodist Church 

Hall, Clarence Street. 8 to 10.30 p.m. 
RANG lORA. Celtic Hall. Ray Gardiner 

Phone Rang. 593. 8 to 10.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH (B) Whirlaways. 

Scout Hall (rear of 277 Stanmore 
Road). 85-8183. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

Linwood Avenue Primary School, Be· 
ginners. Art Shepherd. 7.30 to 10 p.m 
Phone 885-675. 

WEDNESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH. Whirlaways. Scout 

Hall (rear 277 Stanmore Road). 85-
8183. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

CHRISTCHURCH: 
Banks Ave. Twirlers, Club Level. 
Art Shepherd. 8 to 10.30 p.m. Phone 
885-675. 

DUNEDIN: Wagon Wheel. St. Clair's 
School Gym Inter 32716. 
Jim Donaldson Country and Western 
Square Dance Club. 38039. 

THURSDAY 
Banks Ave. Twirlers. Beginners. 
Art Shepherd. 8 to 10.30 p.m. Phone 
885-675 

FRIDAY 
PAPANUI AREA: (B). Art Shepherd. 

Various Halls. Contact Don FLnlay. 
son. 529-167. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH: 

Cathedral Squares, Club Level. Art 
Shepherd, YMCA, 8 to 10.30 p.m. Re· 
stricted. Telephone 885-675. 

CHRISTCHURCH: Second Saturday 
Whirlaways. Intermediate and (A). 
Scout Hall, rear 277 Stanmore Road 
85-8183. 8.30 to 12 midnight. 
Special dances for Tuesday and 
Thursday once per month, contact 
Art Shepherd, 885-675. 
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VICTORiAN JOTTINGS ~:~p~EAR'S' EVE great success. B.ig attendance 
. . Take one rivate h . and load~. of pnzes. The rate 

AMERICANS IN. first week-end _ away-and did Moorabbin 80 d all.m th~t M~ISIe Charleswc;>rth is 
MELBOURNE w,,? ever! Water skiing,swim- cluding vi~itors fr~~ceSsdnm- g~mg wIth her collectIOn she 
, Some of the Victorian call- mmg, speedboat rides, a few Adelaide and Mildura !alle;~'k-~l si!hnha,;"e a c~mplete tool 

ers and dancers were very amateur Tarzans swinging plenty of food on th~ tables' L
I

. '. e pnzes onated by 
happy to ho~t Don.8Il1d Marie from a tree, square dancing, cabaret style, and Ron and ~wne Kyat were well re
Arms.trong and theIr group to b~rbeques, fu,n and games, Ella Whyte's organization and 6~~e1~:()rmlthClar~ has dl?d

O 

an . mformal barbeqtie and ~llgh1and daXlcmg, all crowded you have the makings of the ,~ s, ' a". oug . we 1-
socIal get-together. U~ortun- mtoa. few short qays. Funni- biggest and best New Year's' ~dt tear, anythl.ng . ?emg open
ately many ,dancers dId. not e~t epIsode: MaggIe found a Eve party ever. Fourteen sets savi~g i~ufcire,JtIme, ~~ft bde 
get to meet our Amencan bIg cow! Only one casualty: were still on the floor at J. " ' mas. y. an 
friends owing to limited space "Jungle Jim" suffered leg 2.30 a.m. Surely this speaks b~~~ti1ui~~blpr~senteddwith a 
at the Whytes, where the func- damage .,- and says he was for itself! R e .y our . ancers, 
tion ,wa$ held. Not many 'cheetahed!' We all had a ball _ Bib Bell Sunn side loon arnd Vonme receIvt;d a 
square dance groups come to so another is being pl8ll1ned SEYMOUR NEWS y. fl~:ly ~ C~ .Mac Kame a 
M.elbourne . and get away soon. Watch for it! After a successful year this Re-o~~ni~g· da ~stTas che1e6r .. 
WIthout havmg a square dance SEYMOUR club is looking ahead for a . n e anuary . 
and t~e AmericaD;S were ~o After a colossal week-end brighter year of dancing. RINGWOOD 
exceptIon. ,We eJ?Joyed theIr spent with the Box Hill Club Local callers Bob Dickie and . The fancy dress', Christmas 
short stay very much, and dancing commenced for th~ George Johansen improve mght was"a riot. It was obvi
l,?ok forward to the next 'con- New Year. Naturally enough each week. I,rene Melbourne o.us that much: thought and 
tmgent, all talk was about the previ- must be wearmg roller skates tllI~e had gone mto the prepa-
SPECIAL NOTICE! ous week-end and Bob Dickie as she couldn't stand up to ra.tIOn of the ~ostumes, and 
Calling .. All Victorians wants to know who chickerned 8Il1Y of the dances. Dickie is wmners were dIfficul~ to find. 

A special dance will be he-Id out on the water skis. All dan- out of the dancing tempor" Sue Burns . and Bruce Elder 
on Monday night, March 25, cers are back in top' gear. arily due to a foot injury. took top honours ~ith prizes 
to welcome seventy Americ8ll1' Irene Melbourne apparently Ron and Ella Whyte, with a also gomg to DaVId Chatto 
square ,dance', visitors to Mel- had a good holiday, judging group of Sunnysiders, visited ~nd Lo~a GregsQl1, Harry 
bourne. Please contact your by the colour slides we saw, the club and taught a I!,0pu- Bar t WI rIg h t and Shirley 
callers and clubs for further but what about the rest, lar round dance. ourne. To round the night 
particulars. ' Irene? The easy round dances BOX HILL off, Wally was presented with 

_ Victorian Editor. have become. very popular with Our Xmas Party -gets better a novelty bottle of Christmas 
SUNNYSIDE the. c.lub, With everyone keern every year, and we can't see cheer. 

Temperatures of 110 de- to Jom the dances. how we are going .to top this BENTLEIGH 
grees have not . stopped us MILDURA one. Vole had viSItors from Our final night for the 
from our' dancing, although We h~ve now held eight SunnYSIde, Altona, Seymour year attracted a ·large crowd 
t~e fan has been workirng full squares 10 Melbourne, despite and B.lackburn, who. were all with dancers coming from as 
tIme. Atte~d8ll1ces have been the copstant hot weather. expectmg a. good. tIme and far away as Geelorng. Dancin 
good, despIte the heat. There IS an average attend- were not disappolll;ted. The was non-stop, with the bacii 
, We have had many visitors ance of five sets, nearly all talent was fa.ntastIc. Helen dance and gipsy tap bein 

,from Adelaide durin~ the holi- being complete beginners, and sang beautifully, Marlene was mixed in with square dancin; 
day season, includIn~ Alan due to t)1e able teaching of as smooth as ever, the three The Slosh 8Il1dThe Welling~ 
and Lorna Frost, Bnan and ~aller Bnan EWolrt, are mak- wet weeks were very good, ton. Nobody seemed to want' 
Val Townsend, 8Il1d many mg good progress. We are aJ;ld the ballet was phenome- to go home. Win Pennington 
others. Graham Whitely from hoping to hold a dance every nal. Even Santa paid a call. N.ancy Gray and Rowdy Gor' T.a~mania paid . us a short fortnight. Don't forget the barbeque in don say their feet were wor~ 
VISIt. recently. VIsitors are al- -Fred Andrew. March on a date to be an- down to the ankles. An "after 
~ay:;; welcome to the Sunny- SUNNYSIDE NEWS nounced. dance" party at the Fitch's 
SIde; we are always happy to The Sunnyside Club was MILDURA f<?llowed, to celebrate Wally's 
see Y0!l' ' happy to welcome Allan and Ar~cent~y-opened square bIrthday anniversary, and 

S:peclal date to remember: Lorna Frost;, Maurice and dance In Mlldura has created some l?f- us were . lucky to beat 
'S~turday, ApI"!1 6, our eighth Pauline Frost, Beverly and great interest. Fifty people the mIlkman home. 
bI~thda¥ a!lIllversary.Don't Grant Cusack and Clarice and attended the first night, but HAPPY VALLEY AND 
,mISS thIS rught. Arnold Ernshaw, all from' by the fifth night there were CAMBERWELL . 
MOORABBIN Adelaide, who have been holi- a hundred. The caller is local W 

On the sick-list lately we d!l~ng in Melbourne. Other police sergeant Brian Ewert; v .e ~ded 1967 with. two, 
have George Bell Dorothy VISItors to the Sunrnyside Club ALTONA r

ery 
appy party mghts. 

McCubbin and Dulcie Pepperal were Edna Neal from Queens- Like most clubs, we have brrouaho'!th the year we were 
who have all beern in hos i. land and Carol Borham and had a very active period to- esse Wit good atten9-

ance
, 

tal. :aest wishes to all the~e Caroline Butcher from Syd- ward the end of the year. Two good at~osphere and fnendly 
,folk for a speedy recovery ney. • successful "workshops" were co-operatIOn; What more can 

Lillian Detleff IS away h~li- Congratulations to Merle held at the home of Gordon =d ~~? S ~n ·Jbanuary, Helen 
daying in New Zealand. Con- Webb on winnirng the Christ. aJ?-d Win Lewis; 8Il10ther S.D. h· . c reI er once .agai,n 
gratulations, to Vi Hawker mas ham, and this concludes mght was conducted at Wes- oflgo th~Ir. ~pen HfoHu~e maId 
who ,is ,. J?-OW a grandmother: another good year for the ley Church, Melbourne, for Ah m vd Im~ 0 Iroshima. 

It IS !l).ce to see the Brow- club. the Youth Club, and a set a appy ay IS ~ be spe~t 
mans back with us a ain Date to remember March from Altona took part in ,a t Olyve and JIm Cowan S 

Round dances humo!esq~e 9, Bil thday Nkght.· pantomime of "Cinderella" on pool party; t nd 
early in Feb-

and circle-mixer are proving MOORABBIN 18th and 19th December with Cha~y wed 0l(k forward to 

i:? tEo~~~a~Q Itn!!n:e?,o~~~~ Wfc~ha~rRo~d Tfr~h!iI~m:st wthhA Atg~~~;bo¥rb~:tt~~~JYRon ~:rru~s m"b~aMCha' ; h~l~l sellreb~;hlIu:t 
members taki 'I t . P . ' yes ar eque-dance on .' ~y a c u save 
round dancin:.g an merest marty d mg~t there were four- D.ecember 10 and Ron Men- a happy and l?uccessful 1968! 
BOX HILL setGsladant cmg'

l 
M' me's Christmas Party night at . - Pat & Les Schroeder. 

. 0 we come aVIS and Bo H'U WEEK ,. 
Tents, station waggons Harry Stott from Adelaide XI: . . -END REPORT 

sedans and sleeping bags wer~ during the New Year' F~loWInl oUl~ own break-up We wish to thank June Long 
the order of the night as the This year we are' brirnginO' f~ 8!e~e;m er J we arell start- for a great time which 'was 
guests of Se~our Club, in to our Wednesda dan b I fc In on 8Il1uary ,and had by nine of th,e Hap ~oPoke Hol!ow-Ites,., settled some of the improvld Tu;:' Of~q~~ad~~gi: happy year Valley square dancers at p~ 

own on J?nc NorI'!- s farm· day beginners and this should VALETTA g. week-end party at Sorrento. 
at Na-gamble to enJoy their be a big lift this night. Our· Xmas Party ru·ght· - Dora" McDonald, , Wa.i "" .' CamberweU Club;"· 
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SQUARE WHIRL "in this case, a car" - $600 a big year for the Pr0I!len- John Sha'Y", Rene a!1d Gra-. 
damage. A word of warning- aders. In answer to questIons ham Baldwm were mvolved 

COpy DEADLINE you would be better off to run the Promenaders are mot pri- in accidents in December. We 
... Because of several re- into a tree than John (car vate clubs - everybody is are pleased to report they are 

quests from various ciubs wrecker) Shaw. welcome.' all fine now. 
in New South Wales, tne CIRCLE 8 - LAKEMBA WAGGON WHEEL LAKEMBA CIRCLE 8 
deadline for material to be The annual dress-up night PUNCHBOWL Many hands make light work 
printed in the New South was the most successful to Although no club news has and this was well demonstrat
Wales section of the Re- date as more and more mem- been published for some ed on the eve' of our Christ
view will be the first Sat- bers are joilIling in th~ fun. time, this club is still very mas party. Many thanks to 
urday of the month. The costumes were outstand- active with ten to fifteen sets all those who turned up to 

COLLAROY PLATEAU ing and by unanimous <?pinion dancing every Monday ~i.ght. decorate the h~ll so effectiveJy 
In January, members were Nancy and Roy ~thermgt~n, Ballroom dance com~etItIons f~r the occaSIon. On party 

very pleased to learn of the dressed as an old-time bathmg have boon presented m RSL mght. the ~all w.as filled to 
er.gagement of two members, co~ple, well deserved ~he ~lubs for many years and now capa<;:Ity WIth ~me sq.~ares 
Gisella ,Rando and Bill Todd. pnze. Roy however, had dlffi- It w~s the chance f~r square dancmg. We notIce4 VISItorS 
Bill. very ingeniously made acuity fuding a place to keep dancliIlg to ~how Its st~le, from Rose Bay, Rlver:wood, 
scale model (in perspex and his cigarettes and often pro- the venue bemg at. GranvIlle Bexley North and MIranda 
balsa) of the engagement duced them out o~ all s!->rts of RSl: under the gUidance of clubs: Most membe.rs areno.w 
ring to decorate the engage- odd places. SpecIal pnze for Kevm CauldrO!Il, a member of showmg a. keen mterest 10. 
memt cake and contain the the individual costume went the FATD: Nme tearr;ts. were round dancliIlg and are soon 
ring at the home of Gisella's Melba Cliff dressed as . a j,Jresented 10 a competltlo.n be- on the. floor when a :rou~d· 
parents, the chancellor of the French I?oodle (compl.ete WIth fore a very large audIence. dance IS announced WhIC~ .I~ 
tommercial office of the It- water pIstol). Jess PIckworth One member. of the club. com- generally around supper tIme. 
alian Embassy in Australia. dressed as a policer.nan looked m~nted t~at It was the bIggest The club was wellrepre
Our congratulations to two the real thing, whIle Bev as Fnday. mght attendance for sented at the Hands Across 
very. nice people. We're sure the absent:minded professor some tIme. The Ocean dance and all were 
Bill is going to be very lonely said he knew .now. ~ow . the The result of the compe- very happy to have the oppor
while Gisella is overseas for girls felt in theIr mlm sk~rts. tition was a wi!ll for the Hay- tunity of meeting and mixing 
a fe~. r.nonths from February New Year's Eve party mght riders' with two relatively w~th those delightful and 
4, vlsltmg her homeland. was well attended and was a new teams filling the mino!' fnendly folk. . 

It was go.od to see JOM great success. We were v~ry placings. These were' the Sil- We have missed Bede Stand~ 
S~aw back. 10 January after pleased t<? see S? many VISI- houettes and the Shiralees. ring for the past few weeks: 
h!s. car aCCIdent, also to haye tors at t.hIS funptIOn. As usual Congratulations to all teams We wish her a speedy returlIl 
VIS~ts fror.n Graham Baldwm Bev. arnved WIth armfuls o.f on a fine exhibition of danc- to good health. Recent visitor 
whIle h~ IS ~thout transport chOIce prawns and appropn- ing. Congratulations also, to from Melbourne, Beverley 
(after hIS aCCIdent) to get to ate refreshments we~e ~lso our up and coming callers, Chambers (Sunnyside club) 
4re~sed square 4ance prac- served. However, the h~ghhght Russ Easmount, Terry Dodd, renewed many friendships 
tlce, also Alec Wmston. of the supper was .provlded by Melvin Sharpe, Graham Bald- while in Sydney, and we hope 
PROMENADERS Heather Bradley m the fOrI!l win and Grahame Norman on you enjoyed your evenilIlg 
GREENWICH of tw~ huge bowls of dehcI- their success in finishing the with us Beverley. ' 

O h . D ' ous tnfle. Thank you, Heather. S . t ' II ' I ' . 
n t e Austraha ay week- Cards have been received; OCle y s ca ers c asses. DUNDAS PROMENADERS ' 

end a grou1? of us travelled from Ernie Truelove and Bede We are very pleased to say Our combined dance with 
nor!h to VISIt that country Stamdring (who have both that we now have q3 dmcers the Punchbowl Club was a 
sgulre! Norm Johnston, and been on the sick list) thank- from the club regI~tered as successful and happy night; 
hIS .wlfe, Betty. It was a fan- in the club for its get-well membe~s of the SOCIety. The Marrickville Town Hall 
tastlc weekend. We all know gifts. Alice O'Mara and Sheila Weddmg bells have recen!ly was really jumping and this 
now who snores !he r.nost .and Sweetman are also on the so~nded for Jan and Ross 1?m- happy spirit carried over to 
who ~houldn t . mIX hIS drmks sick list and we wish them a claIr, Yvonne and Alan Wlth- our break-up night. Prome!Il-
espeCIally when t~ey come out speedy receovery ersamd Ju4y and Reg Beaver:. ader party nights are always 
of old tyres. WhIle we were .' . Congratulations and best h . ht d th" . 
there we visited the Sunny- JIm and Madge Tetlow are wishes for the future from all appy mg s . an IS one 
wood Club and danced with at pres~nt he~ding north on members of the club. We are was no e~ePtIOb' Evbryboqy 
them at Coorambong. Ted a c.ampmg hoh~ay, lucky folk, also very pleased to say that seems to ave een om 10 
Sams is their caller and teach- whIle Frank 0 Mara has been twenty-eight club members December. S.tan and Lymn an~ 
er and he has done very well. transferred to Newcastle and are interested in the visit to ~uhed theIr e1gagedent .. To 
We voted the night one of the we are sorry to lose these ~ld the convention in America tel app~ 'NuPI e an. Kar~n; 
best visiting nights we have members, Frank and Ahce, in 1969. al~ro h a

best 
oe eell we WIsh 

ever had. The spark plug of who have done much for the GREENWICH t e . . . ' .. .. ' 
the club is a y~ung lady nam- club, but we know th~ New- PROMENADERS We. had VIS!tS from thre~ 
edLesley who IS only one of castle square d~ncers ~ll wel- Is it 1968 alread ? The Prom- Amencan soldle~s down '.O/Il 
a very happy-go-lucky group com~ t~em WIth theIr usual enaders woumd K an event- R&R leave dunng the lasJ 
of fri~ndly square . dancer~. hospltahty. fuI year of visits,Pparties, the two months of 1967. Amon,g 
We wIll go back agaLTI, that s DUNDAS PROMENADERS Convention, and happy square them w~s Paul Brooks, Tom s 
for sure. ,Karen Sprouster became dancing with their bang-up brother-m-law. ' .. 

On Saturday, February 10, Mrs William MulvilIe at St. Christmas night which feat- The Promenaders were well 
Promenaders fro m every-Patrick's Church, Parramatta ured mystery caller,· Doug represented at the Hands 
where gathered to ~i,:e a on Satu.rday, February 3. Con- "Santa" Bottomley, the golden Across ~he Sea dance and 
shower for Dawn MIlhgan. gratulatIOns to you both a.nd fog, the Duke of Graylord and the Festlval of Dance' plus 
Among those present were may you lead a long and six cuties doing something just about every club's party 
Bob Milligan, Baby Jacko, sev- happy life together (square !hat looked like go go. danc- might, and we will contin4e 
enty-five percenters Tom and dancing). 109 The go go cuties are not to be everywhere where there 
Geoff. Among the many pres- We had .a visit this month allowed to date outside the is square'dancing in ,1968 .. 
ents Dawm received for little from Des Rogers of South club but if' you wish to DUNDAS ALLEMANDERS' 
Th<;,mas was a .pig!n' bank Australia. De!? 4ances in the square dance with .them, they The Allemanders would like 
whIch,_ no doubt, IS ngh! now dress square whIch appear on are at GreenwiclI. every to thank everyone who caine 
collectmg. money for hIS fu- the Country and \Vestern Tuesday. . And. don't forget to . their Christmas party 

_ !ure begmner classes byguB:rc~- Hour on TV .. Come ~grum, D~s surfer Joe, he IS there, too. night. It was our best for 
109 th~ entrance to the MIlh- al!d next tIme bnng Cohn This coming year we are thre,e years: Representatives 
gan bIllabong.· WIth you. looking forward to our new came from'every club in Syq-

We are all happy to see In spite of the warm weath· baby, the -ConventiQIl, new ney. We were very' pleased to 
Jolm Shaw back on his feet. er we have had some:: good- beginners (we hope) im April have so.rrie' American visitors 
John 'looks well and you SIzed, happy roll-ups thIS year. and plenty of fun square from. VIetnam., Charles Pearl, 
should see the other fellow, Looks like '68 is going to be dancing in 1968. Marv. Lippirncott and Charles 

. l . 



Bruce Taylor and 'David 
Courtney of the B-Bar-H Club 
in Newcastle. In fact, Bruce 
and Dave have become very 
frequent visitors and Tom is 
not completely convinced that 
they come to see him. 

Our Christmas party night 
was a great success' and if 
1968 is alnything like 1967 was, 
our Advanced Promenaders 
Club promises to be the best 
around. All the Promenaders 
who were not on trips away 
showed up on New Year's Eve 
to make our old year and new 
year in dance a happy night 
with a full hall and a good 
Illight for alL After the dance, 
just 'about everyone went to 
a party somewhere. Our die
hards kept the Gows up all 
night with dancing, swimming 
and Bar-B-Q. Tom and Chick 
went home early, 10.30 a.m. 
New Year's Day. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU 
At the annual meeting in 

November, Ted Thomas was 
elected president, with Tracey 
Stubbs as secretarv and Marie 
Kenneally as treasurer. Gloria 
.Booth had done a sterlifrg un
selfish job as joint secretary / 
treasurer over many years 
and members appreciate that. 
but for her, our Club would 

· probably not be still func
tioning. We could not deny her 
plea that she be given a rest 
from the tasks involved. Our 
sincere thanks, Gloria, anet 

'our congratulations to our 
new officers. 
. The club was closed on two 

consecutive nights in Novem
ber-firstly, 26 members at· 
tended the night at Annan
dale in honour of the visiting 

. Americans and had a wonder
ful time, aind the next week 
all members attended the 
Festival of Dance at Lane 
Cove. 

Despite the loss in club 
· nights, we had good support 
for the Christmas party on 
December 15 when 60 attend-

· ed, including Les Hitchen, 
Lucky Newton, Wal Crichton. 
Jim Allen and Graham Bald
win, all of whom had calls. 
The huge hamper was won bv 
Kathy Willifrgham, c/o AMP 

... .1.L'-'\..&.6.1 ... "'· ....... ............. .1:"'..... J....... ..... • ........ ~ - --........ ~~ _.- - . .... ....... -~-... ...... --•. 
soon be fully recovered, John, serit in! So-let's have all clubs 
We were sorry to hear of elect a "reporter" who sub
Rene alnd Graham Baldwin's mits news each month - it 's 
accident. a New Year resolution worth 

Karl Saltman sprang a sur· keeping! 
prise on us all by being mar-
riedon December 22. Con, CHRI~TMAS PARTI~S 
graulations, Karl, and we're! . Chnstmas ~as aogam a most 
hoping for a new square danc- JOYous occasIOn ar~und the 
er in Mrs Saltman. While on Queen~la,nd clubs, With Santa 
the subject of weddings, con- attendmg most o~ t.hem to 
gratulations, Karl, and we lead t~e. carol .smgmg and 
Edmonds on their marriage t~en dlstnbute gifts. All par
on December 29. tles were well attended as 

Twelve Colla roy Club mem- club~ concluded their 1967 
bers saw the New Year in at dancmg on a high note. For
the home of Mr B. Thomas, mer members who visited 
the president's father, al\ Ash~rove w~re Margaret and 
Carlingford. Ted's ·grandfather DaVid Beattie o~ ¥ackay, K~y 
of 89 seemed to enjoy the pro- Summers of QUilple, and Colm 
ceedilngs as much as anyone. Townshend, now of Cairns. 

~~ ~ "WALKATHON" SUCCESS 
At 8.30 a.m. on Saturday, ~ November 25, thirty-six dan

cers of all ages, representing 
NEWPORT four Society clubs, set out 

Newport Club farewelled from the West End State 
Graham Mathes and Kerry School on the sixteen-mile 
Mottram at a pantry tea held "Western Stars" Walkathon 
in the home of Nell and Arth- to Wynnum. In spite of the 
ur Gillot prior to their marri- very hot, humid conditions 
age in October. almost all entrants covered 

M;:.-· and -Mrs. Alf Lawrie, is 
becoming a "family type" 
group with more adult parti
cipation as well as junior. 
ASHG-ROVE "SPECIALS" 

Everyone enjoys parties 
and the "S-Bar-B" Club of 
Ashgrove has celebrated on
on Friday, February 16, of 
which "Romance" was the 
theme, and will hold another 
on March 15 for which "South 
Pacific" will be the order of 
dress and hall decoration. 
Be sure you don't miss this! 

"WHEELING EIGHTS" 
After six months of hard 

work, "Wheeling Eights", of 
Milton, came up with another 
fine float for the 'Warana" 
procession and are to be con
gratulated. While forty of 
their members are looking 
forward to the Newcastle 
Convention, Kirra, on the 
Gold Coast, has become quite 
a rendezvous for many inter
state dancers. Caller Eric 
Wendell has also been kept 
busy with one-nighters at 
Chermside, Indooroopilly and 
in the city over recent weeks. 

"WHEELING EIGHTS" 
Saturday night attendances 

are sweIlir1il: with new gradu
ates from the Thursday night 
classes. A representation of 
more than 40 will be attend-

Newport Club is starting a the distance, arriving at the 
beginners' class at the end of Wynn urn Wadifrg Pool ex
February, so send along any hausted but happy in the early 
of your fri.ends who live on aftemoon. And the Society 
the ~orth s~de of the harbour. . benefited by one hundred and 
DanCing Will be alternate- eleven dollars. Our sincere 
brackets beginners and happy thanks to all who took part. 

. ing the N.ewcastle Conventinl1 medium also round dancing. 
Newport is paying another 
visit to Sunnywood Club this 
month and this Club is im
proving rapidly and will be 
represented at the Convention . 

"SERVICETON in June. Eric and Dot Wendell 

SUPPORT 
YOUR 
LOCAL 

SQUARE 
DANCE 
CLUB 

SWINGERS" Charles and Elva Hoppe wili 
That's the name of Bris- be motoring to Sydney to 

bane's newest and cUl;rently meet the second group of 
largest square dance club Americans to visit Australia. 
which inow meets at the Ser- Many thanks to Laurie and 
viceton State School, Inala, on Kit Spalding for hosting the 
Saturdays, fortnightly. The above quartet during the first 
average attendance over their American visit in November, 
first three nights has 'been 1967 . 
fourteen sets with many 
adults and teenagers "squar- TOWNSYILLE,. N.Q. . 
ing up" alnngside the juniors. Squanng m TownSVille 
A big 19(,8 . season, which could become part of. our 
commenced on February 3, is monthly news. A ~ommlttee 
planned. ' . h!is been formed 1.11 Towns

Ville under the gUidance of 
HEMMANT SUCCESS Jack Lyons of Tasmania and 

: Society and Marie Kenneally 
' had the task of takIng this to 

Caller Rodney McLachlan Margaret Graham (Eric Wen
has just completed a most dell's daughter) has been 
successful series of lodge- introduced as their caller
sponsored dances at the teacher. Margaret has had 
Hemmant Progress Hall on many years of experience in 

. Tuesdays fortnightly. Mem- square dancing, and caIIingis 
bers happily display . the typi- no t new to her. She won an 
cal ·informality of squaredan- amateur call~rs' contest in 

_~""_""_"""_...,._...,._ - cing' with- "furi"as ' their key- 1960. 
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THE WHITEBRIDGE GROUP After each committee meeting 
We are pleased to report the club representative is ex

that our new group has cre- pee ted to report all main 
ated a considerable amount of items discussed and decisions 
interest, and it is fully evident made to his own club mem
that there are many dancers bers. The present executive is: 
in Newcas~le who enjoy at· President Henk Johannessen. 
te:nding ,White bridge Commun- secretary, Betty McCauley; 
ity Hall every second Wednes· treasurer, Don Hoskins. 
day night. For the benefit of 
those concerned this group . Apart from functions pre
has no president or secretary vIOusly arranged last ~ear, the 
or committee (therefore there comm~ttee ha~ orgamsed the 
can be no fighting) and there followmg special events: Half· 
is Ino annual membership way da.nce at Gosford when 
subscription. a donatIOn of $30.31 wa.s made 

Th
' h to our 1968 conventIOn ex· 
IS means, t at any and pe:nses; new learners' class at 

every Newcastle dancer can, Cardiff, mystery car drive to 
come along not from any S ' th' b . 
sense of Obligation but "be- ~ansea, e . wmners emg 
cause they really want to". To VI Fraser, Bnan Morley and 
give you an idea of the popu- Tony Egan. The proceeds 
larity of this group, we had ($25) were ~onated to our 
eight squares tor our Christ- 1968 Conven~IOn ~xpenses. 
mas party night on December ~he commItte~ IS mow busy 
20, seven squares for the trymg to orgamse 20 squares 
special pre-wedding function to dance at the Newcastle 
for Wendy O'Hearne and; Sp.ow on the main Saturday 
Brian Hotchkies, and eight mght, February 24, 1968, when 
squares for Ann Wilson'sl 20,000 people are mormally 
birthday party night. . pr~sent . . T.h~y all realise that 

Our tirst dance for 1968 was thiS exhIbItIOn would be the 
held on January 10, and these greatest pu!?licity stunt for' 
dances will continue during ~quare dancmg ever arranged 
the year on every second m the. Newcastle are~ and 
Wednesday night. that WIth our C:onventIOn on 

If you are interested, we are June 7, 8 an~ 9, It may enable 
now teaching round dancing us to obtam a .. trem~dous 
every second Wednesday night amount of publICity III the 
between 7 p.m. and 8p.m. and square dance movement. 
them at 8 o'clock sharo we NEWCASTLE B BAR H 
have our fi~st round-up for NEWS 

a charming couple they made. 
Club members wish them all 
happiness for their future. 

Starting-up date for 1968 
was February 6 and the 
annual meeting was held o:n 
February 19, when officers for 
1968 were elected. 
THE WHITEBRIDGE 
GROUP 

We thank all those dancers 
who supported us in January. 
Their presence clearly demon· 
strated that keen square dan· 
cers will dance despite the 
hot weather experienced. 

During the past two months 
we have been teaching basic 
and advanced round dancing 
and are confident that all our 
dancers will be able to fully 
participate in these lovely 
dances at our 1968 Convention. 
If any other Newcastle dan
cers would like to learn round 
dancing, all they have to do 
is to be present between 7 
and 8 p.m. at Whitebridge 
Hall prior to our regular fort
nightly square dance. 

Ann Wilson is busy packing 
for her two weeks visit to 
New Zealand and we wish her 
a very happy holiday. 

Welcome back to Claude 
McDonald after his visit to 
Wallsend. We were pleased to 
learn that he did not do any 
"rounding up" with amy of 
his nurses. 

It is good to see John, Pat 
and Christine Dixon back square dancmg. 

Congratulations to Penny 
Drury and Allan Gill on their 
engagement o:n December 1, 
and in case you have not 
heard, the big wedding day 
is on Ocotber 5. 

Should any inter-s,tate or 
Sydney dancers be visiting 
Newcastle, at any time, please 
telephone Betty McCauley 
(57.2771) and you will experi. 
ence some real Novocastrian 
TGN. 

On October 31 our club held from their Meabourne holi. 
a very successful Hallowe'en day. They certainly had a 
party. About seven squares wonderful time, as did Jim, 
came along. The hall was very Sadie and Lorraine Hindle, 
appropriately decorated. Brian who are back from Brisbane, 
obtained some special fluor- where, they tell us, they en
escent coloured lights and joyed the square dance hospi
Coralie Trembath painted! tality. Congratulations to Lor· 
quite a number of eerie pic- raine on not only gaining her 
tures also done with fluores- Higher School Certificate but 
cent paint and with the dec- winning a teacher's scholar
orations of spider webs and ship as well. 
bats and spiders, the effect 

HUNTER DISTRICT 
SQUARE DANCE 
COMMITTEE 

This committee was formed 
in Newcastle three years ago 
and its main purpose and ob· 
jectives are to: 
1. Promote and assist square 

dancing 
2. Promote new learners' clas

ses 
3. Organise all big district 

dances 
4. Organise combined picnics 

and outings 
5. Achieve closer cooperation 

between square dance clubs 
6. Act in am advisory capacity 

to any square dancer or 
club in any problem for the 
benefit of square dancing 

7. Work in close liaison with 
the NSW Society. 
The ' committee co:nsists of 

2 representatives from each 
club as well as local callers. 

was very startling. The club W,e have thoroughly enjoyed 
thanks go to all concenned havmg the company of Ted 
who helped make this such a Sams and his "Sunnywood" 
successful night. During the dancers, and by the time we 
latter part of the year two of have finished with them they 
our square dancers, Lorraine should be really expert round 
Dempsey and Dennis Hodge dancers as well as square 
announced their engagement: dancers. 
Best wishes for their future Congratulations to Len Ban-
go from all club members. nister on winning a "free" 

On the second weekend in Convention ticket and it just 
November we held our annual goes to show the reward you 
camp at Crangan Bay and can , earn by making an early 
our club wish to thamk all application. 
the Sydney dancers who came Charlie and Jean Adams are 
along and we sincerely hope two of our keenest rounel 
they all enjoyed themselves dancers and have not missed 
and will come again next year. a silngle night despite the heat 

Our final dance for the year (which Charlie really feels. If 
was on December 6 which was we had the money we would 
also our Christmas Party and get him an air-conditioner. 
everyone had a marvellous It was most pleasing to see 
time. Allan and Beth Eaton back 

On December 9 our caller with us again and to know 
Brian Hotchkies was married that Allan's health is now 100 
to Wendy O'Hearn and what per cent. 

There is no doubt that Nim 
Maree Johannessen is th' 
loveliest baby in Newcastle 
and, although only 4 month! 
old, is nearly ready to wall 
and talk. Best of all, she doe 
not even "call" at might-tim( 

Tasmanian 
Topic~ 

LAUNCESTON 
Christmas Dinner 

No, we are not excessi' 
eaters, nor are the hot( 
dearer here than elsewhere 
in fact, it was a printer's err 
that had us paying $20 p 
week (Jan./Feb. Review) , 
wards the dinner instead 
20cents. Just thilllk. $20 a we 
per person over a period 
15 weeks-quite some mea 

Visitors 
It was a pleasure to h, 

Elaine and Vawn Little 
Kindred Club dancing with 
rec~ntly. They organised tl: 
holIday around their visit 
us, 1 believe. 
Thanks 

I'd like to thank my m 
squ.are dancing friends 
th~lr cards and letters 1 
~elved when 1 was rece' 
m h<,>spital. Although I'm ' 
dapcmg again yet, it is 
tamly.great to be back at 
club, Just looking on. 

-Shirley CasbOl: 
~ 

Inspirational 

Message 
LORD, Thou knowest b 
thalll.1 know myself that : 
growmg older, and will ! 
day be old. 

~EEP ME from getting 1 
!lve, and particularly 
the fatal habit of thinki 
mus.t say something on I 

subJect on every occasio 
RELEASE ME from tryiJ 
stra!ghten out everyb 
affairs. 

MAKE ME thoughtful bl 
moody; helpful, but n~t 1 
With my vast store of 
dom it seems a pity r 
use it all . . . but 
knowest, Lord, that 1 \\ 
few friends at the end. 

KEEP my mind free fro 
recital of endless detail 
gi~e me wings to get 
pomt. 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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News from South Australia 
WALKERVILLE 

Another trip on the Port 
River Showboat has been 
organised for Saturday, April 
20. The boat will leave from 
the Sugar Company Wharf at 
7 p.m. Inquiries on the trip to 
Brian Townsend, 51-3559. All 
welcome. 

A recent visitor to Adelaide 
was Jill Barrett from Bris
bane "Wheeling Eights". We 
were fortunate enough to 
have Jill with us for four 
Monday nights. She also en
couraged some of her hostel 
friends to come along and 
give it a try. The result: we 
have some new regulars now. 
Thanks, Ji'll, it was lovely 
having you with us. A whis
per says you may be back 
again soon. 

A couple of faces we are 
pleased to see back as regu
lars are Leonie and Ron Mit
chell. We thought the marri
age game had got the best of 
them. 
TOOPBRANG 

Another dance will be held 
at Tooperang. The date will 
probably be Saturday, March 
16. Just to make sure, check 
with Brian. 
THANK YOU! 

On our recent trip to Mel
bounne we would like to 
thank Ella and Ron Whyte 
for a most enjoyable night's 
dancing with their young ones 
in their deli~htful home hall 
and for theIr hospitality in 
transportimg us to visit Les 
Schroeder's and also Ron 
Mennie's dances on the Tues
day night, when we met some 
old friends and also enjoyed 
ourselves immensely. Poor 
Ran got lost going to Box Hill, 
so .goodness knows where we 
would have finished up if we 
had been in our own car. 

- Val & Brian Townsend 

* * * Colin Huddleston now has 
six teams of square dancers 
appearimg on TV. His Wednes
day night's dance which was 
his main practice night for 
these sets has been named 
as a public dance and both 
round-ups and sets are now 
catered for. He is also start
ing a new learners' class in 
the Rechabite Hall (2 doors 
from the Glenelg Fire Sta
tion) commencing on Friday, 
March 8, which will run 
weekly. Colin is also getting 
plenty of cabaret work and 
his teams are still well in 
demand for demonstrations 
and exhibitions. Murray Rice 
and Christine Jackson, the 
No.2 couple of "The Planets", 
will be married in October, 
and No. 3 lady of "The Plan
ets", Rosemary Dwyer, will 

also marry, in August. N.oel
ene Pederson, who was a 
member of "The PlaJnets" for 
a long time, will also marry, 
on May 4. Colin's son, Barry 
Huddleston will marry on 
the same date. Congra'tulac 

tions and best wishes to all 
these folk. You would never 
meet nicer people. A young 
teenage set appeared an 
Channel 9's Country and West
ern Hour recently and gave a 
very good performance. A 
bright future is predicted for 
them in the entertainment 
world. They will also be used 
as the demonstration set at 
the learners ' dance on Fri
day nights. Unfortunately, 
Colin does not expect to be 
able to attend the Convention 
at Newcastle. 

- Colin Huddleston 
SOUTHERN CROSS 
CLUB NEWS 

Our club finished off a won
derful year's square dancing 
with two big social events. 
Firstly a dinner square dance 
was held at the popular 
Clovercrest Tavern. This func
tion gathered together for the 
first time our- Monday (be 
ginners), Thursday (advanc
ed) and Saturday night dan
cers. Seventy-six turned up to 
enjoy the cuisine, and a 
pause in the almost non-stop 
dancing brought forth an 
item from Pauline Frost and 
Pat Kirby. Pat will shortly 
appear in the Festival of Arts 
production "Desert Song" as 
one of the main characters. 
Best of luck, Pat! 

The Christmas break-up 
night was a huge success. The 
decor was the effort of Alan 
Rowe, Jim Vassileff and 
Roger Weaver. Thanks, boys; 
it was a work of art. Roger 
underwent surgery recently, 
and we all hope everythig 
went well for him and that 
he will be squaring up again 
soon. 

A sincere "thank you" to the 
committee for its efforts, and 
other members who helped in 
many ways during the year. 
Special thanks must go to 
Harry Stott for the sterliJIlog 
job he did handling the club 
finances. 
INTERSTATE HOLIDAY 

Alan and Lorna Frost must 
like travetling-they did two 
I-week trips to Melbourne 
during the Christmas break. 
With them went Pauline and 
Maurice, aJnd Bev. and Grant 
Cusack for a week of squaring 
to Ron Whyte. This gay whirl 
of activity ended with a fan
tastic New Year's Eve dance 
at Ron and Ella's home-an 
event they are still getting 
over! After a week's rest in 

Adelaide, Alan and Lonna 
were off again with Clarice 
and Arnold Ernshaw to dance 
at Sunnyside and Box Hill 
Clubs and Barry Atkins' 
Altona daJnce. Again a marvel
lous time was had by all. Alan 
and Lorna wish to thank Ron 

Who Is To 
Blame? 

and Ella for their overwhelm- Is It You? 
ing hospitality to them and . 
their party. Special thanks How many tImes have we 
must also go to Ron and Jean read articles r~lating to, tI:e 
Mennie, Ray and Pat Saun- reasons fo~ drop-outs m 
ders Barry and Diane Atkins square dancmg. 
David Hooper and Maisi~ In most cases reference is 
Archer for their special efforts to the caller, who is condemn
to make the Melbourne holi- ed for (1) making the danc
day such a marvellous one. ing too hard and too fast; 
WALKERVILLE (2) not enough of this and 

On December 18 we had 1I10t enough of that, etc. And 
our Chri'stmas Party night so it goes on. 
and last dance for '67. What we DON'T read about 

Prior to the dance we had is what goes on among danc
a smorgasbord dinner for 73 ers in their clubs. We hear 
club members. With these people say: "If she comes 
and folk who came. along just again, I won't be here" -
for the dance, over 100 were ''I'm not dancimg with --
in attendance for the evening. he is too rough and can't 
Many thanks to all who help- dance" "Don't .get in the 
e<;i ~n the preparation of this round-~p; we'll make up a set 
mght. of our own and we'll be sure 

an Friday, 5th, and Satur- of having a good dance". 
day, 13th January, this club Let us try to help the new 
again took part at the Sema- dancers. Let them know we 
phore Beach Carnival, giving are trying to help them. Don't 
demonstrations of square ignore or treat them cheaply 
dancing at the night cancert. -this only adds to their em-

This year we struck war- barrassment. Praise them on 
mer nights, and good crowds their efforts and encourage 
were in atte.ndance. them by taking them into a 

Early in January we were set with you. 
pleased to make acquaintance If I was asked to present 
with Jill Barrett from Eric a trophy to whom I thought 
Wendell's Wheeling Eights was the best dancer in the 
dance in Brisbane. Jill is one club, I would not give it to 
of those fortunate teachers the one who was the "great
who can just take her time est" who could dance the 
on her holidays. After leaving "latest". I would present it to 
Adelaide she was off to Can- the dancer who im my opinion 
berra for a while before goinrr had improved the most, both 
home. " in dancing and in fellowship, 
TOOPERANG whether he or she be :;t dancer 

. of many years expenence or 
~ ~ance was held I~ D~cem- just a beginner with only 

bel m the co~ntry dIstnct of three months of dancin\)" be-
Tooperang, WIth a ~ood at- hind them. " 
tendance. A grand tIme was 
had by all prese.nt. 

The organiser, Jack Robin
son, and his wife, worked 
very hard preparing the hall 
and fixing up the waggons for 
a hayride. 

To the 40-odd folk from 
Walkerville Club who travell
ed the 100-mile trip to the 
dance I must say "Thank you 
- it was a great effort." 
TAILEM BEND 

This River Murray town, 
some 70 miles from Adelaide, 
had its first sample of square 
dancing in January. A good 
crowd attended and all enjoy
ed themselves immensely. 
Thanks again to the folk from 
the city who made the trip. 

Congratulations from all at 
Walkerville to Shirley and 
Stan Phillips on the arrival 
of their New Year's Day baby 
girl. 

[NSPIRA TIONAL 
MESSAGE (Continued) 
SEAL my lips to my many 
aches and pains . . . the" 
are increasin~ and my love of 
rehearsing them is becoming 
sweeter as the years go by. 

I ask for grace enough to 
listen to the tales of others' 
pains. Help me to endure 
them with patience. 
TEACH ME the glorious les
son that occasionally it is 
possible that I may 'be mis
taken. Keep me reasonably 
sweet. I do not want to be 
a saint . . . . some of them 
are so hard to live with, but 
a sour old person is one of 
the crowning works of the 
devil. 
HELP ME to extract all pos
sible fun out of life. There 
are so many funny things 
around us and I don't want 
to miss any of them. Amen. 


